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Dear friends,

As we move into early summer from a spring that has been very different with 
blossoms coming early, I see in my garden red currants in full flower and raspberries 
beginning to bloom. Nature is unfurling and we see evidence of new life all around us.
Easter was early this year, and as a result, so is Ascension and Pentecost which as 
many remember was also known as Whitsun. On Ascension Day, we remember the 
ascension of Jesus into heaven 40 days after his resurrection. We are told in the Bible 
that Jesus met his disciples many times following his resurrection and showed many 
proofs that he had risen from the dead. At the end of those 
40 days whilst his disciples watched he ascended into 
heaven. We don't know where heaven is physically, but we 
know that heaven is where God is.
Ten days later we celebrate the festival of Pentecost when 
the Holy Spirit, descended on the disciples and empowered 
them to take out the good news of Jesus’ love and 
salvation, firstly to Jerusalem, and then to the whole world. 
The gift of Pentecost led to the spread of the church in the centuries since as the Holy 
Spirit empowers all who call Jesus Lord and Saviour to be to be messengers of the 
gospel, the good news of Jesus. It turned a frightened group of people into powerful 

messengers of God then and now. The Bible uses many symbols for 
the Holy Spirit, as it is a difficult thing to imagine. They include a Dove 
and tongues of fire that the disciples saw that first Pentecost. But it lives 
in all who claim Jesus as Lord, and this is often that voice that tells us 
we should do something good, speak to someone who we don't 
necessarily know, to go a particular way, to help and to encourage 
others and to learn more about Jesus.

Jesus told his disciples, that they and us, should love one another, and also that He 
would send a helper both for them and us: The Holy Spirit, who will teach you all 
things and will remind you of everything I have said to you.(Taken from John 
14:26.)The gift of Holy Spirit was not just for the disciples at that first Pentecost but is 
for all who believe and dwells in our hearts and minds.

Since 2016 a global ecumenical prayer movement called “Thy 
Kingdom Come” has developed between Ascension and Pentecost, 
inviting Christians and others to commit to pray and to play our part 
in the renewal of the nations and the transformation of communities. 
This is something I think we can all get behind for our troubled world. 
There will be prayer materials in the church for all who would like to 
take part.

Ascension Day, is also a special day in the life of Saint Mary's as this is our Gift day 
when the whole community can come together and give a donation to the upkeep of 
our beautiful church. The Church will be open and the church community ask you to 
join us and explore our beautiful church buildings.

Our prayer for you all is that the love that flows from Jesus will transform us all into the 
people that God wants us to be.

God Bless Jo.
Jo King, Reader and Lay Minister 



SERVICES FOR MAY
 

DATE MAY SERVICES

WEDNESDAY 1st 10.00am Holy Communion
Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY 5th 10.00am Common Worship
Holy Communion

THURSDAY 9th

ASCENSION DAY 7.30pm Sung Holy Communion

WHIT SUNDAY 12th 10.00am Common Worship
Holy Communion

SUNDAY 19th 10.00am Holy Communion
Book of Common Prayer

TRINITY SUNDAY 26th
  10.00am All Age Service

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, 
CUBBINGTON

Little Miracles
Little Miracles is a twice monthly get-together during term time for babies,

toddlers and those who care for them.
Held in the Parish Room at the church from 10.30am until 12 noon, 

on Tuesdays 7th and 21st May.
We hope you will come and join us for a mix of play, songs

and of course, plenty of chat, tea and coffee.



Thursday 9th May 
Ascension Day is the 40th day of Easter and  

commemorates Jesus Christ’s  
ascension into heaven. 

 

A service of Sung Holy Communion will be held 
on Ascension Day at 7.30pm. 

 

Saint Mary’s Church Gift Day is also held on 
 Ascension Day Thursday 9th May.  

There will be church officers in church from 
10.00am until 4.00pm to welcome those who may 

wish to make a donation.  
Tea and coffee will be available. 

 
Everyone has an opportunity to help maintain and preserve our beautiful parish 

church, our architectural heritage, by making a donation towards the very challenging 
cost of repairs and general maintenance. We really do appreciate all the support we 

already receive from the community of Cubbington and hope that many of you will feel 
able to participate, once again on this forthcoming Gift Day. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CUBBINGTON METHODIST CHURCH 

 

 
Morning service every Sunday in May at 10.30 a.m. 

 except 19th May 2024 
 Saturday 4th May  

  Coffee morning 10.30 a.m.  
with cake stall and bacon butties. 

 
Saturday 1st June  

 Coffee morning 10.30 a.m.  
The Safer Neighbourhood team will be on hand to 

provide helpful crime prevention tips. 
  

Midis Ladies Group 
We are a friendly group of ladies who welcome any new visitors for fellowship and a 
time to listen to an interesting speaker with a wide variety of topics. A place to make 
friends and have fellowship.  
 
Would you like to find out more?  The meetings are fortnightly at 7.30 p.m. in a 
member’s home. 
 
If you are interested, please contact Pat Maddison at maddisonpa2017@gmail.com or 
on 01926 491482. 
 
The next meeting is on 14th May at 7.30 p.m. Kate Mawer giving a talk on ‘Uncovering 
the History of a Northamptonshire Farmhouse’. 
 
 



In Girlguiding we follow a programme of different activities
which are organised into six different themes. As we move
from Spring into Summer it is an ideal opportunity for us to
focus on the Have Adventures theme and have fun
exploring the outdoors. At Brownies we have been on a
nature walk spotting signs of Spring around the village.
Next month the Brownies will start to work on the Explore
Stage 3 Skill Builder Badge giving them an opportunity to
learn how to read a map and understand different map
symbols, how to plan a journey using different types of transport and how to stay safe
in the sun.

Our Rainbows (4-7 years) meet on Tuesdays after school, Brownies (7-10 years)
meet on Monday evenings and Guides (10-14 years) and Rangers (14-18 years) meet
on Friday evenings. We are welcoming new members to our Units all the time so if
you would like to find out more visit girlguiding.org.uk or email
2ndcubbingtonstmarys@gmail.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Mary’s Churchyard Workers

You will have noticed that the
churchyard is wonderfully maintained

and always draws favourable comments
from the Parish and visitors.

This is only possible due to the hard
work of the dedicated group of

churchyard workers.
Do please come and

support their hard work,
at the coffee morning on

Saturday 11th May
from 10.30am until 12noon

in St. Mary’s Church, Parish Room.
Plant Sale, Cakes and Raffle.

All Welcome.



Interested in making new friends?
Listening to inspiring speakers?

Joining a lunch, walking, handicraft, or book group?
Look no further!

The local Cubbington Pear Tree WI offer all of this,
and so much more!

Join us as a guest; pay £4.50 per visitor, to see what you’re missing.
And if you’d like to become a member, you’ll be sure of a warm welcome and a cuppa.

We meet on the 4th Tuesday of the month at 7pm
Cubbington Village Hall, Broadway, Cubbington.

Check us out on social media.
Facebook: CubbingtonWI - Instagram: cubbingtonpeartreewi

Or you can email us at cubbingtonpeartreewi@gmail.com
Next Meeting:

28th May - Helen Cooper - Needle Felting.
An opportunity to learn this craft and to complete a mini needle felted image

for £1 per person.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



Our children have come back to school full of energy and enthusiasm after their 
Easter break and there is lovely positive atmosphere in school. Hopefully the weather 
will continue to improve and we will be able to use the field and need to be thinking 
about suncream and sunhats very soon.

The children continue to work hard in their lessons and the teachers have some super 
activities planned for them this term. Each class will be going on a trip and the Year 4 
class will even be camping on the school field. Our Year 6 children will be going on a 
residential trip for two nights. These visits and trips are always a highlight for the 
children and often the main memory when they look back on their time at school. The 
teachers put so much effort and care into planning them and we are so grateful for the 
experiences that the children gain.

This term we are focusing on the value of 'Caring' and we have read and discussed 
the parable of The Good Samaritan together. It 
is always encouraging that our children are 
very cross with the characters in the story who 
walk by and do not help the man by the side of 
the road and they all agree that they would 
have helped if they were there. One child said 
'I would love a donkey and I know that me and 
my donkey would help anyone who needed it'! I 
am confident that the children naturally 

demonstrate the value of caring all of the time and it is a great opportunity to discover 
other ways to care in school, at home and in the wider community.

If you have walked past our Church Hill gate recently you may have noticed that 
building work has now started on the Old School in preparation for the Nurture Room 
Nursery and The Nest Before and After School Club. This is all very exciting and the 
Old School is going to look lovely when it is all finished. It really does feels like we are 
breathing new life into it!

Juliet Jones
Head teacher

Cubbington C.E Primary School
01926 422967

'Be courageous, for the Lord your God will be 
with you wherever you go' Joshua 1:9



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



PARISH CONTACTS 
 

ST. MARY’S CHURCH Interregnum  

CHURCHWARDEN 
Reader/Deanery/Diocesan Synod  
PCC Secretary 
Treasurer 
Funeral Ministry 
Wedding Administrator 
Wedding Flowers 
Baptism Preparation 
Mothers’ Union 
Deanery Synod Member 
Deanery Synod Member 
Organist/Choirmaster 
Flower Guild Rota 
Bell Tower Captain 
Eco Church 
Ranger Guides 
Guides/Rainbows 
Brownies 
Churchyard Workers 
St. Mary’s Ladies Fellowship 
Parish Safeguarding Officer 

Cubbington W.I. 
Cubbington Seniors Association 
Cubbington Ladies Club 
 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Methodist Minister 
Hire of Methodist Hall and 
          Meetings Room 
 

PARISH COUNCIL 
Clerk to the Parish Council 
Chairman of Parish Council 
Hire of Village Hall 
Hire of Cliff Cleaver 
    Community Pavilion 
 

SCHOOLS 
Cubbington C of E Primary 
 
Our Lady and St Teresa’s 
    Catholic Primary 

MRS. SUE SIMMONS 
Mrs. Jo King 
Mrs. Kate Bailey 
Mrs. Sam Coles 
Mrs. Sue Simmons 
Mrs. Pat Gagg 
Mrs. Pam Lewis 
Mrs. Sue Simmons 
Mrs. Sue Simmons  
Mrs. Kate Bailey 
Mrs. Tricia West 
Mr.   Peter Jeffs 
Mrs. Sue Simmons 
Mr.   Mike Young 
Mrs. Tricia West 
Mrs. Ruth Washbrook 
Mrs. Joy Lingard 
Mrs. Cathy Thorpe 
Mr.   Rob O’Connell 
Mrs. Sue Simmons 
Mr.   Mike Young 

Mrs. Jenny O’Leary 
Mrs. Ann Kinzett 
Mrs. Carole O’Donnell 
 

 
Revd. Tina Brooker  
assistant1.methodistchurch
@gmail.com  
 
 
Mrs. Jane Chatterton 
Cllr.  Ian Hodges 
Mrs. Karren Meggitt 
Mrs. Karren Meggitt 
 
 

 
Mrs. Juliet Jones 
   Head Teacher  
Mr M Pettle 
   Principal 

01926 312319 
01926 332263 
01926 424650 
07784 745102 
01926 312319 
01926 831848 
01926 429737 
01926 312319 
01926 312319 
01926 424650 
07855 830011 
01926 426943 
01926 312319 
01926 258623 
07855 830011 
07923 575158 
01926 330607 
01926 881730 
01926 426386 
01926 312319 

    07725 079427 

    07855 269840 
07759 934052 
01926 426135 

 

 
07479 556913 
07916 152374 

 
 
 

07877 559825 
01926 338351 
07720 785235  
07720 785235 

 
 

 
01926 422967 

 
01926 424420 

 
 

Deadline date for Parish News is 15th of the month 
Parish Administrator:  Sue Simmons- Tel:  01926 312319 

Email:suesimmonscubbington@gmail.com 
 



Key Heating Ltd
est 1988  

New boilers to new bathrooms and all plumbing 
and heating work in between.

20% boiler service discount for over 65’s.
Call us on 07831201403 or 

email: keyheating@outlook.com
Cubbington based 

SAMUEL'S GARDEN MAINTENANCE
Your local, young, friendly, qualified tree surgeon.

-All aspects of garden maintenance
-All aspects of tree surgery on small and medium

sized trees
-NPTC City and Guilds Arborist and Forestry Qualified

Check out my list of services and work portfolio at:

www.samuelsgardenmaintenance.com
Tel: 07713978056

CUBBINGTON SPORTS &
SOCIAL CLUB

Windmill Hill, Cubbington. CV32 7LN
01926 426741

Large function room for all occasions. 
Entertainment every week on 

Saturday evenings. 
Large off- road car park.

Mention this advert when making a room 
booking and receive a £10 discount.

Titan roof care 
A family run roofing business with over 30 years of 

experience.
• GRP fibre glass flat roof
• New roofs
• Chimney repairs

• Fascias, soffits & 
guttering

• Roof repair & services

No job too big, or too small
For a free quotation

Call Joseph
free phone 0800 696 5118  / 07378 857054

Email: josephfollows@gmail.com

A.R.T Plumbing and Heating
Cubbington based plumber

Plumbing.
Bathrooms.

Re-sealing Showers / Baths.
Changing Radiators / Radiator Valves.

Central Heating, system cleaning.
Dripping Taps to Blocked Sinks, no job too small.

Emergency call out.

Call Jason on 07804826429
Email: Jason190370@gmail.com

JAMES GOODIER ELECTRICAL
All types of Electrical work undertaken

Full / Partial Re-wires
Outside Security Lighting

Extra Sockets / Lights
Fault Finding

Fuse board upgrades
Energy Saving Solutions

Outbuilding Power Supply
General Electrical Maintenance

Fully registered with the NICEIC and the Electrical Safety 
Register

For a free written no obligation 
quotation and to talk to us about 
your requirements please call:

07977 492886
www.jamesgoodierelectrical.co.uk

P E PLUMBING
ALL ASPECTS OF GENERAL PLUMBING
FULL BATHROOM RENOVATION
18 YEARS+ EXPERIENCE, FULLY INSURED
CUBBINGTON BASED

CALL PAUL ON 07732 501274
EMAIL paulenstone123@gmail.com

Do you have a relative that needs 
support in their own home?

Are you looking for an alternative to 
a Care Home for your loved one?

We support our Clients to continue 
to enjoy living in their own homes 

for as long as possible & at the same time provide their 
families with some peace of mind.

Please contact the Caremark team:
T - 01926 257524

E – warwick@caremark.co.uk
W – www.caremark.co.uk/warwick



Roof Guard
• NEW ROOFS • ROOF REPAIRS 

• FASCIAS, SOFFITS & GUTTERING 
• FLAT ROOF/RUBBER/FELT 

• LEAD WORK • BRICKWORK & 
REPOINTING • DRY RIDGE SYSTEM 

• DRY VERGE SYSTEM

All your roofing needs - FULLY INSURED
07949 029789 – 01926 346364

Cedar Tree barn, Fosse Way, CV31 1XQ

Element TreeCare
Chris Eastaff

FdSc Arboriculture
All aspects of tree work undertaken

 

Tel:- 01926 883385
Mob:- 07790 553110

Email: enquiries@elementtreecare.co.uk
www.elementtreecare.co.uk

TOM COLES
Gas, Plumbing and 

Heating
Mob: 07949 288682

tomcolesgasplumbingandheating@live.com

An exhibition of last 
year’s photographic 

competition entries is 
now on show in

The Art Box
The old telephone box 

near
Christchurch Gardens  

RD &TD SWINNERTON and SONS
All aspects of the building trade. Carpentry, 

Roofing, Alterations, Extensions, Fencing and 
Wet Room Alterations.

Tim:01926 886466 Mob:07761296965
Dave Mob: 07721340072

Based in Cubbington.

Email: 
rdandtdbuildingcontrators@hotmail.co.uk

           JF driveway and patio
         cleaning services

• Block paving Washing sand and Sealed   
• concrete print washing and re coating

• all slabbing and brickwork cleaning
• also can carry out tiled roof cleaning

please call your local family friendly cleaning 
services for a free quotation on 

07378 857054

COOLL BREEZE
TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

We take a no nonsense, 
straightforward approach to 

helping you with your IT
We genuinely love helping people and we love technology!

So we combine the two into an honest, independent, personal 
IT service that can help you get technology to work for you 

rather than against you.
Give Gary a call on 07814 236595 or go to 

www.coolbreezetechnologyservices.co.uk
to see how we can help you.



 

The Secret Garden Salon 
49 Queen St 
Cubbington  

 

To book a free consultation or 
an appointment,  

contact 07958 717 970 
 

Also find us on 
 Instagram and Facebook: 
Rachel McGovern Hair 

Rik's Gardening Services   
 

Friendly, affordable 
gardener based in 

Cubbington.  
 

All aspects of garden care and maintenance. 
Call or email Rik: 0795 121 0371 
rikivens.gardening@gmail.com  

 

MOSS TAKING OVER YOUR ROOF? 
FED UP WITH YOUR DIRTY DRIVEWAY 

 OR PATIO? 
Call Us Now: 07956 016159 

01926 760659 for a FREE QUOTE 
Tom Mobey 

 

www.warwickshiregutteringmaintenance.co.uk 

Lillington Art Group 
(for over 18s) 

Meets every Wednesday Evening from  
6.30pm to 9.30pm at the following address: 

Acorn Court, Stockton Grove  
Lillington, Leamington Spa CV32 7NP 

 
Email: lillingtonartgroup@gmail.com  

Tel: 07535 236964 
Website: lillingtonartgroup.co.uk   

Charles Coles 
Plumbing & Heating 

 

Commercial & Domestic Plumbing 
Bathroom & disabled washroom specialist. 

Full central heating & underfloor heating 
 

Mob: - 07917 442486 
 

colesplumbingandheating@gmail.com 
 

BODYCISE FITNESS 
 

Pilates  
For more information contact  

 

Karren on 07595 524124 
 

 

Email: mail@bodycisefitness.co.uk 
visit www.bodycisefitness.co.uk 

PSL Distribution Ltd 
Professional Sound and Lighting. 

Party Solutions and  
Special FX. 

 

Tel:- 01926 779651 
Mob:- 07960 876366 

 

Email: sales@psldist.com 
 

 

ChalaCrafts 
 
 

Handcrafted gemstone jewellery 
at affordable prices.  

Made to order, repairs 
and jewellery parties. 
Mob:- 07709686351 

 

Email: Jo.King08@outlook.com   
Website: www.chalacrafts.co.uk 

 


